
FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

The Peculiar Pets of Several Famou*
Personage#.

Potentates have their pets as well
as other people. Pope Leo is espe-
cially fond of birds. “There are
no better diplomatists around me,”
he said recently to a foreign embas-
sador, “than my birds. My visitors,
after I have given them audience,

So away, praising me for my affa-
ility, but the truth is they cannot

h*ar half what I say, since my voice
is frequently drowned by tho war-
bling of my little pets.”

The king of Portugal's favorite
animal is a huge baboon. A hide-
ous, wicked animal it is and exces-
sively fond of strong drink, but at
the same time it is very droll, espe-

| daily after it has taken a drop too
much.

Cockatoos, parrots and humming
birds are the pets of the king of
Belgium, and many fine specimens
of them are to he found in tho
aviaries of his palace.

The sultan of Turkey is fonder of
guinea pigs than of any other ani-
mal.

For years Queen Wilhelmina of
Holland has had a colony of white

j mice, to the nurture and care of
which she has never failed to devote
all the time that was necessary.

For a herd of she goats the queen
regent of Spain reserves all her fa-
vors, and the reason is because she
cannot forget that these animals did
good work ns nurses toward pre-
serving the life of the sickly infant
who is now Alfonso XIII.

The Largeit Flower In the World.
Can you imagine n blossom as

largo as a carriage wheel ?

On the island of Mindanao, one
of the Philippine group, was found
by some explorers such a flower.
l*ar up on the mountain of Parag,
2,500 feet above the sea level, soma
explorers were wandering when they j
came across some buds larger than !
gigantic cabbage heads. Greatly j
astonished, they searched further
and presently discovered n full |
blown blossom, five petaled and |
three feet in diameter. It was car-
ried on low lying, luxuriant vines. I
The natives call it holo.

It was found impossible to pre-
serve it fresh, so tbev photographed
it and kept some dried petals to I
press, and by improvised scales
found that a single flower weighed
twenty-two pounds.

It was afterward found to lie a
aperies of rofllesU, first found in \
Sumatra and named after Sir Stain- j
ford Raffles. The new flower was
called Hafllcsin schailengergia, in j
honor of its discoverer, Dr. Schad- j
enhurg.

The Brave Are Not Contemptible.
There is a popular impression

among young men that unless they
resent every uncouth sally they willI
he regarded as cowards. Ko great - j
er mistake can he made. The brave, (
manly hoy is the one who cherishes j
no resentment and carries no mai- j

j ice in his heart. By seeking to i
wreak vengeance upon one who |
stoops to slum g figure- of speech |
you simply lower yourself to his I
contemptible level. Industrial
School Magazine.

Why the Jury Went Out.
A pretty story is told about a

little boy whose elder m ter is much
interested in photography and gives i
the family the benefit of many oh- }
servalions about her w’ork. This lit- I

| tie boy was taken to the courthouse j
1 to see the end of a certain trial,

i He came home and told bis mother i
about it. “The judge made a speech !
to the jury,” he said, “and then I
sent them into a little dark room
to develop.” Trained Motherhood.

The Cat School.
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—-Louis Wain.

To the Mark.
To the mark rocb the ship,

Bird and boat and Dooming train;
To the mark apeak eye and lip,

Dteply loved that love again.

To the mark the arrow alnjra.
Pianola mov® and raina dcacend.

To the mark the hammer ring*;
To the mark apeaka friend with friend.

To the mark go ax and plow.
Shame upon thy liatleaa aim

If it Rlanoe aside and thou
Fall to glv* thy work thy name.

—Ethehvyn Wetherald In Youth's Companion

The Ueit Common Ailment.
More people suffer from rheuma-

tism than from any other ailment.
This is wholly unnecessary too, for
a cure may be affected at a very
small cost. G. W. Wescott, of Mea-
dowdale, N. Y., says: “1 have been
afflicted with rheumatism for some
time, and it has caused rise much
suffering. I concluded to try Cham-
berlain's Iksy Balm and am pleased
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Public Local Laws.
(Continued from First Page.)

der this Act, he shall deliver up the
office to his successor and all papers

and books relative thereto, except
the books containingtaxesuncollect-
cd by him and for which his
bond is responsible, and he shall
be allowed twelve months after the
expiration of his term of office to

make settlements and complete col-
lection of all State and County taxes
that may be in his hands uncollected,
and to pay over to the parties en-

titled thereto the amount respective-
ly due them.

25 C. It shall be the duty of the
Clerk of the County Commissioners,
within thirty days after the comple-
tion of each annual levy, to deliver
to the County Treasurer a full copy
thereof and the said Treasurer shall
collect the same according to law
and pay over to the parties entitled
thereto the taxes collected respect-
ively for them, and the bond of the
said Treasurer shall bo liable for all
sums of money collected by him on
account of State and county taxes as

aforesaid, until the same shall have
been duly accounted for and paid over
according to law. He shall be thecol-
loctor of all State and county taxes

that may be levied by the County

Commissioners of St. Mary s county

and shall have power and authority

to receive and collect said taxes and
to enforce payment thereof and to
convey title to any real or personal

estats sold by him for the payment
thereof and when there be no
bidders for properties offered
for sale, it shall be lawful for
the County Commissioners of said
county to purchase said real estate

and to convey the same, when sold
bv them, by good and sufficient deed.
The sale of real estate sold shall be

reported to the Circuit Court for St .
Mary’s county for ratification, which
court shall ratify the same, if no ob-
jection be offered to said ratification,

after the publication of an order ni-
si as required in sales made on the
equity side of the Circuit Courts of

Maryland, which order nisi shall be
advertised not separately but all
sales made atone time shall he in

chided in one nisi and if not redeem-
ed within the time prescribed by

law, the treasurer shall convey the
same in fee simple to the purchaser
or purchasers thereof. Iheordei ni-

si shall not he published until within
thirty days "f the time of redemp-

tion provided by Article.!! of the
Code of Cubin’ General I-aws sothat
the delinquent taxpayers may redeem
their property at as small expense* j
as txissible. The said Treasurer
shall receive county certificates of

indebtedness from persons owing

county taxes to the amount of the
taxes' due by them respectively,
provided the said certificates arc-

payable out of the levy of the cur-

rent year, and he shall reserve out

of the money so collected by him a

sufficient sum to pay the amount lev-
ied in each current year for public
schools and shall pay the same over
to the Hoard of County School <'<>ni
missioners, one fourth each on or

before tin- first of November, Febru-
ary, April and July. In cases of
sale of real estate, where it is found
that part of the property n|ioii which
the tax is levied and in default will
pay the whole amount of taxes, the
said Treasurer shall sell only such
part, of the real estate as may fie ne-

cessary to pay the said taxes. He
shall be entitled to the following
fees: for giving notice to enforce
the payment of any tax bill the sum

of fiftyCents, and in addition there
to for the property to be sold lu’shall
receive when sold a poundage fee

three per cent, of the gross amount
of sale, but if the amount of bill be
paid without sale after advertising,
he shall only receive as poundage
fee one per cent, of the amount col
lected, these several fees to be
charged against the tax bill of the
delinquent taxpayers.

Section 2. And be itcnacled, That
this Act shall take effect from the
date of its passage.

Approved April H, 10113. .

JOHN WALTEK SMITH.
Governor.

JOHN HU UN Ell,
Prelrtmt of the Senate.

NOIII.K U MITCHKM*
Speaker of the lluuw 'if OeloifttU-K.

OKKICBOK eHIKK Cl.riev iIoCSKOK OroKIIATKS.

I hereby oerlll'v. That the alortvolotf In a

true copy of mi Act of tin* (Scnenil Aii**tnofy
of Maryland, imaaed nl the January Sintlon,
iMr~'

U. L. SMITH,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

CHAPTER 230.
AN ACT entitled an Act to author-

ize and direct the County Com-
missioners of St. Mary’s county
to levy a sum of money, not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, to
build a schoolhousc for whitechil-
dren at or near Laurel Grove, in
the Sixth Election District of St.
Mary’s county.
Section 1. lie it enacted by the

General Assembly of Maryland, That
the County Commissioners of St.
Mary’s county be and they arc here
by authorized and directed to levy
iusum of money, not exceeding five
hundred dollars, for the building o''
a schoolhouse for white children at
or near Laurel Grove, in the Sixth
Election District of St. Mary 's conn
ty.

Section 2. And be it enacted', That
the Board of County School Com-
missioners of said county sTiall con-
tract for the building said school
house by bids in the usual form,
awarding the same to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder, provided said bid
does notexceed five hundred dollar.-.

Section 3. And beitonacted, That
this Act shall take effect from the 1
date of its passage.

Approved April 8. 11)02.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor.
JOHN HU BN Eli,

President of the Senate.
NOBLE L. MITf’HELI

Speaker of the House of Delogal s,

IWKIO*or CHOCK CI.KItK IKIUHK PEI,BOAT! g.
I hereby certify, That the aforogolnii Is a

true copy of an Act of the Genera' Assembly
of Maryland, passed at tho January Set-don,
11102.

B. L. SMITH
Chief Clerk of the House of Beley dot.

gBEStJ. - —- J
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Public Local Laws.

Public Local Laws title “St. Mary’s Coun-
ty,” sub-title “Sheriff." as the same was re-
pealed and re-enacted by Chapter sixty-four
of the Acts of eighteen hundred and ninety-
six and again repealed and re-enaotod by
Chapter one hundred and ninety-one of the
Acts of nineteen hundred.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General As-

sembly of Maryland, That Section one bun- |
dred and five of Article nineteen of the Code
of Public Local Laws title “St, Mary's Coun- !

ty,” sub-title “Sheriff,” be and the same Is
hereby repealed and ro-enated with amend-
ments, so as to read as follows;

106. The Sheriff of St. Mary's county shall
receive for keeping each prisoner committed
to his custody and fur providing victuals and
Are for each prisoner the sum of forty cents
per day; and ho shall be allowed for remov-
ing convicts to the Penitentiary, House of
Correction, Reformatory or Insane Asylum !
tho following compensation, and no one but '
tho Sheriff or one of his regularly appointed
Deputies shall carry any person to said Insti-
tution. to wit: for a single prisoner, thirty i
dollars, and for each additional prisoner con-
victed at tho same term of Court ten dollars:
and for delivering the ballot boxes, registra-

tion hooks and other election supplies the sum
of four dollars for each voting District or pre-
cinct in said county, and no greater sum ; and
the said Sheriff is hereby required, under a
penalty ofone hundred dollars, to keepalKKik !

at his office or at the County Jail In which he !

shall keep a record of the name, ages and dates
when received, the offense charged, the date
of discharge, and the reason thereof, of all
persons committed to his custody, which book
shall be open to Inspection by nil persons In- \
?crested.

Section 3. And be It further ensetod, That
this Act shall take effect from the dale of It*
passage

Approved April 8,1*03.
JOHN WALTEK SMITH. |

Governor.
JOHN HCBNBU,

President of the Senate.
NOBLE L. MITCHELL,

Speaker of tho House of Delegate*

orricKorciiixr ci.erk iiopskov hki.roatks.

I hereby certify. That the aforegoing Is s

true copy of an Act of the General Assembly

of Maryland, pniwxl at the January Session,

list!
II L, SMITH.

Chief C'erk of the House of Delegates.

Won’t Follow Advice After Paying; For
It.

In recent article a prominent
physician says, "It is next to im
(gissiblc for the physician to get his
patients to carry out any prescribed
course of hygiene or diet to the
smallest extent; he has but one re ,
sort left, namely, the drug treat

rnent.” When medicines are used
for chronic constipation, the most
mild and gentle obtainable, such as
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver I
Tablets, should be employed. Their 1
use is not followed by oonstipotion
as they leave the bowels in a na
turn) and healthy condition For
sale by Green wall A Drury, Leon
ard town.

Special Notice.
You will save your money
by buying your goods from

Mrs. C. OSTBSMAN,
Leonardtown, Kd.,

where you will find a full
lineof the newest shades and
shapes of dress goods and
hats and all the novelties of
the season on sale as si sin

as out. Also, Ribbons, Vel
vets, Silks, Flowers, Kiatli
ers, Ornaments, Millinery
and White Goods, Laces,
Veiling, Embroideries. Lin
cos, Handkerchiefs, Ilosie
ry, Underwear, Notions,etc.
All are invited to call at

C. oSTKKMA.VS, opjiositc
the old race track, Ixvmard
town, Md.
Oct. 24 tf.

Burroughs & Johnson,
MORGANZA,

Manufacturers of High Grade Flour,
Feed, Lumber, BUvei. Hoope. Ac.

If you want good Flour, Meal, Feed,
Lumber, Staves and Hoops for

Tobacco Hogsheads, call at

Luc tis f Hittt Mills.
where you can be accommodated as
cheap as the cheapest for cash. The
cash must accompany all orders.

Regular grinding days TUES-
DAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR-
DAYS in the week.

Sawing done at shortest no..e© at

iFt per thousand. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Call and see for yourself.

BURROUGHS A JOHNSON,
Jan It, 02 tfl near Morganza,

Chas. W. Owens. H. L. Biibllkw,

ESTABLISHED 1870.

CHfIS. W. OWENS & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
For the sale of

TOBACCO, GRAIN & PRODUCE.

Members of tho Corn and Flour Ex-
change.

jPersonal attention given to the In-
spection of Tobacco.

S ' AS. S T„ LALTIItOM.
JOUN B. ABELL,

—DBALBIt IN—-

POULTRY, EGGS,
LIVE STOCK,

AIDES,
WOOL, Ac.

913 Louisiana Ave., N. W

WASHINGTON, O. C.
I Children’s Clothing—New stock.
Fine quality. Low prices.

I At Lawrence’s.

Hotel Swann
Piney Point, Md.

Open all the year to the general public

|s THE SDN '£
BALTIMORE, KB.

THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE
FOR THE PEOPLE a

WITH THE PEOPLE

HONEST IN MOTIVE

FKAItLEtiIIN EXPRESSION

SOUND IN PRINCIPLE '

While maintaining unimpaired the j
high etandarda of private life ami pub-
lie policy which it ban upheld unfalter-
ingly for more than sixty four years,
Thk Sun is also in the front rank of
modern journalism in every factor which
enters into the production of a great
newspaper.

Its median cal equipment is complete
ami up to date in every respect, and its
facilities and arrangements for the
prompt collection of news are unsur-
passed.

Its special correspondents throughout
the United Stale-, as well as in Europe,
China, South Africa? the Philippines,
Porto Rico, Cuba and in every other \
part of the world supplement the efforts 1
of the general agencies by which it is l i
so served, so that it Is enabled to print !
all the news every day in the week.

Its Washington and New York bu-
reaus arc among the best in the United !
Hlalea, and give Thk Sun’s readers the j
earliest information upon all important |
events in the legislative and financial ;
center* of the country

Thk Ht.’K’s market re|>orls and com-
mercial columns arc complete and rcli- |
able, and pul vbe farmer, the merchant
and the broker id touch with the markets '
of Baltimore, Norfolk, t Imrleslon. New
York, Chicago, Philadelphia and all <
other important points in the United j
Stales and other countries.

Thk Hi s is the best type of a news
paper, morally and intellectually. It Is \
an educator of the highest character, j
constantly stimulating to noble ideals In
individual and national life, and It giv es I
all the news all the time.

Thk Sum is published on Sunday, a* j
Well as every other day of the week

By mail Thk Daily Sum, $ a year; j
including Thk Humway Huh, 7s. Thk
SumiiaY Sun atone ft nti a year Thk I
WkKki.t Sum, fl IK) a year.

Til It

BALTIJWBX WEEKLY SUN
Tha But Family Sttiptpsr

; ALL THE NEWS <P THE WORLD
I IS A I ntA< ITV K KOHM . AN AUIU
(T' I,TIRALD El*AKTMKNT S ECO NI
ro NONE IN niK COI N FRY; MAH

|Ki-;r UKPoRrs which ark hkc !
MMiNIZKO AUTHORITY: SHORI
STORIES, tOM I’I.ETK IN EACH!
NUMBER, AN IN fKiIKSTINU Wo

j MAN'S nil |'N. AND A VARIED i
i AND A IT liV DEPARTMENT

<>K liOUSKMDLI) INTEREST
One D*dt-r a tear. Inducement* to j

| getters up <¦ clubs fr Tto Wskki.v
I Sea Both Thk Daily and Wkkhlv

Ml * mailed Int r.f plge in the Unit's) j¦ Slates, Canada and Meiioo Payments

invariably In advauee Address
A * AAEIXCOKI-AHY.

rubUrber* and Proprietors.
Ba llmers. MT

The St. Mory’s Beacor)

don't give the latest foreign
news. It iks-s nut claim to

circulate it)l over the
earth. Lot it d<*‘s

five uli till’

vr MMIV’S I illMV Mitts.

stud wherever there is aSt Mary's i
family there you will find

the St Mary's Deacon

j If yiio waul the county m-ws. take
tin* Deacon.

If you want to reach St Mary
farmers, advertisc

in the Beacon.

SIOO PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Democratic in Politics.

TkHHM Of At'VLKTIMINU II INI JUT
square for the first iriser lion, ami
Till units for every subsequent in
sertkm. Kighl lines or less eonsli

lute a square.

ObilimrioM over ten lines will he j
charged at liie rale of JW cents per j
square.

Allcommunications for publication >
intisl lie ttccompanicd by the real I
name of the author, or no attention j
will lie paid to them.

J()15 PRINTING done with neat

ness and despatch and at rwi

sonuble rates.

MILBURN &. CLEMENTS,

Contractors and Buildori,

i 9 (in puml lu furrviih at ill times

LUMBER. BAga - .it b.. m ,

At the VEBT I,OW KHTPKU BH.

M According to length
LathafS per thousand, delivered atLeon

ardtowo nr River Lauding*.
Term*.- Uimh on delivery All order*

promptly dteoded to-

Lumber.
I will keep conotantly on hand at

ln-o ur town wharf a fiillmpply of
HOAUns, SCANTLING, WRATHKK
BOAbUINU, PLGUUINO PALINGS,
DBESSRD BOABUS SHINGLES, Ac.

All order* for Lumber, Boor*. Barb.
Lat.iu, Lime and Hair promptly at-
tended to.

mr TKKMrt. CASH.
Intel- *f J 18. g. NfcAL. !

BLACKSHITHIMG I
ani.

WHEELWRIGHTING
done in best possible manner and at |
shortest)notice at HHieklor's Shop, !

(iive tne a call.

WEEKSSTEAMBOATCOMPANY

| Potomac River Route.

Beginning TUEHDAY, Doc. 24, 1001,

STEAM£P. POTOMAC
Will Dave Pier 0 Lriicht Hired, Balti-
more, TLKHDAV at,.! HATiBDAY. at
A (i in, for the POTOMAC HIVRH,
illin(t at Miller'*, Bronte**. Baron'*
i.iavon'*, Be*lvetta. Bnndtck’a, t'ow .

sn'ii. Walnut Point,Coon, Kinvale, Mm -

dy'a Point, Lodge, Adam*'. I'ilirvPoint,
Alull'a, Leonafdtown, Coburn a How- i
ard'a and Htono’* On TUEHDAY only

; fur Luraili r, Bualiwood, Kitrerelde,
I Liverpool Point. Olyimml. Alendrla
I and Wavhinitton

Kcinrnl'k'. will leave Seventh Hi rent
Witftd, W a-liiii.'i.'ii, at 1 p, m Tlll'KH

i DAY. i * 11 1 nu at all the above mention
i-ij wbarvtii, leaving LroDarilloett, at ti

rii Monday and Friday Klnaale at 12
i qi, Mill*’-'*at 4 p m , Onumn'i at 5 p

to and Bacon'*. i <1 p in , arriving in
Baltin, -r early TlK4*} and Halitrday
.mnniiiifv Freight received at Plor #,

1 Light Hirin '

UKNKY WILLIAM*.
Agent. Halt*morc.

! HTRPIO.TO-.N A- Bwi, Agent*.
W aliingioii, D C

WI (.1,1 AM M UkaMHoV,

Dec 1! - if* Alexandria. Va

Washington and Potomac
Railroad Comp my

T)OH‘ Table :

In KlTeel Monday, R.l a, m . Sept I IMU

'llt llNs ytiitM WASH INdTIIN ASH HAL
TIMiHIK

STATION*—Solera.

M T. A M.
(I*. W A (I. H, It.Me. 3 *’>

; Ilaltoanre il*. w A 11. H a.i leave, 7,:ll
Brandywine (P W A I! K. K. irr '< *1 .

• <W. A P. H It, le. *>;l

•t'edarvllle * to

j •Woodvdle MO
(ladant (liver a.re

{ IIMgln*vlllt b .lt
*1la It• l.
Chari..Mr Mall IU.H3
Vi a Marvel tU.-IV
W- han ravilb- arrive lo.tt

Hally. e*c-|H Sunday. •Klair Malloii*.

THAISilt TO W ~•?lll NOTHIN *IIAt.TI Mi illK

Time Table:
In Klti-Vl Monday. a;•< i> in,. Hept. H, IWI

hTAt lUNV
M T. P. M

, Mi lianii’evllle lean I )tb

i New Market I *
Chariot 11> Hal) i t*

•Oak. •

It ugbiwville 2 of.

Gallant Breen 11* 1
•WiaalviiH 3 ih
?tvdarvllle S Ti
Itraedv wine arnvi 2 Ml

it*. W. lt. It.) leave :i til
I (H. W. B. It H. I

Baltimore I(Onion Station) arr’ve SS!

Waahlnctnn IP. M A H tt. It.' arrive It dn

•King at, (tuna. JKvnry Week Hay

P COLONIAL

i'Sarsaparilla
MAKES

I Pure Red Blood
STRENGTHENS

iThe Nerves
ACTS ON

liver and Kidneys
125 doses 50c.

PMC PANE O BY

E. S. LEADBEATER & SONS
Wholesale and Manufacturing

DRUGGISTS

EstabHahed 1792. ALEXANDRIA, Vi

FOR SALE BY DEALERS j

.1. ROLAND DUKE.
Practical Plumber,

AND AGKNT FOH WIND MILLS. V%rk
, done promptly and In wurkmanltke uuiotter,
| amt aatlafactlini guaranteed. \

i K. Jenkins, Fran%

Undertaking.

to serve funerals at
tinl shortest notice uiul on terms to
suit tile hard tinn s

hi connection with this, I devote
especial attention piiiiy Blacksmith
and Wheelwright de|ir!np*iil.

Allorders quickly and m’ally at
IcndiH) to KIKJKNK HALL,
? May In if. Dynard.

Sf. Mary's Irttdrnn/.
Ia'OHiIIiI/oU'II, Ml.

I hiltr charge of Sinter* of Charity of
Mmarelh, Ktniurky

Tin' fHtuilUn InolUiltn

Ohiilian Doctrine. Klooienin on Botany

Uratllflif, Mental unit Net U-

Wrttlna, nrl Plillonopiiy,

Arithmetic. A.lronomv.
Boult-Kfopln*. Chemtetry,

Alirebr, Lllt-atim,
Geometry, t’liiin timl OritiU‘’*-

Riißlilh Grammar litl Kurd ' *urk,

OBogmphy, tumcon O b I’l n .

Hitry. nmi flininr‘tnd
Rhetoric, French,

lloyiifrom Ito U year, art mo itH F< •
term. mill othit Information, apply *

HISTKtI M iKV CATHAHJNF,
Li'.in.u'Jtown. Vil

A. UIJNTKU. .). s. BI RROlTllllri.

Hunter & Burroughs,
Builders and Contractors,

Mechanicsville, Md.

Will contract to build houses of
all descriptions. All work done
with neatness and despatch. Or-
ders addressed to them at the above
postoffice will receive prompt atten-
tion.

_

Dress Makhiy
Up to Date.

HAVING iborouffhlv ueuulred rhart of
u outtlinr by measure, f oiler mv ser-
vice* an mi "up-to-date” MOOIBTK. oul-

tlnir and IHtlnir dree from ihclui.a:
I’arlahui fmiiiioiiii. Persons llvlnyat u dl-
tai.cii ghould send for measure blank. All
work done promptly and In the uu.l ap-
proved style.

Mas OROBG'A UIHNSON.
Hoot 14—r I.Bim*kotows, tin

Greenwell’s Mill.
FLOOR, Meal and Feed on hand

for sale all the time cheap for cash.
Hereafter, in order to avoid lm\

in# to keep mill books, all orders
must be accompanied by the cash.

yWAAAA*AOAAA'AAWat wcwiwwiwwiwww-wiwwa-* AOHAaS AAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAASAAAAt*ATAAA ww-siw
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WRITE UN FOR
i

1 ' . ¦

LOW PRICES I LOW PRICES!

BUILDING LU.IIBBR,
SHINGLES.

<< GEORGE F. SLOAN I BROTHER t>
I

414 liia;lii Slimm*! Wharf,
¦

Baltimore, Md.
wwwwwwwwvvwwvwwwwwwvwvwwwW WWWdE

A. v. <;iuv,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Cor. U. Afenae anti lOtb Street Washington. 0. C.

For the sale of all kinds of Country Produce. Will give special attention
to the filling of all orders for inereliandise. Prompt returns.

Ifr.KKUKNer.' John 11. Mitchell, Port Tobacco; Joseph il.Key, I/ion-
ardtown : John T, Ballengcr, Meehaniesville ; Spencer C. Jones, Bock-
vill**; l{. N Wilson, of WiNon, Palmer A Co., Baltimore; Manufacturers’
National Bank, of liulilmure National Bank of Republic, Washington, D.

C Jacob Warden, Berry ville, Va.
(’orre.Hponder.ee solicded with stock shippers, 'Write for marked tin

tags for shipping V< os and iambs. Always mail card giving the num-
ber on the lag used.

li; Choose Wisely.... ;¦
|> when you buy a SEWING MACHINE. YouTl find all sorts air t \ckU at j|

; | .orrespondmg peices. Bui if you wul a reputable serviceable Machine, ‘Sitike <

|

< ’ 25 years experience has enabled u o
‘

•
¦ brine out a HANDhOMK ...

!; SYMMETRICAL and WKLL-iT In I b
I PRODUCT, combining in d* <’

’ I fM
1"

make up alt the (food points common to JMBl high grade machines and other* that are , |
1* jTjf found only on the WHlTE—far Inst race, ’I
- I Jffl our TENSION INDICATOR, a deice I;

AAJk that shows the tension at a. glanc/ But 1 [
UiJAgMi&l this is not all, we have others that appeal 1> F. ¦HwtragjffigiL.O 1 to careful buyers. viatoh and hotaht ,;

I I '
HMUTTLK STSLIH.

' i Our Elegant H. T. Catalogues * I
i [ give full particulars, free. 3'
: L Sewit*[G Machine Co., j£.NP 'J |

! UNDERTAKING.

i
Coffins and Caskets, latest styles,

always on hand and furnished at
shortest notice and at lowest prices
for cash.

Three Hearses always on hand.
. Horseshoeing, #1 cash.

In connection, with my Black-
smith and Wheelwright department,

i I am prepared to build Carts, Wag-
ons, Buggies, lie., at low prices.
Repairing, Painting and Trimming.

J. A. BILLOW.
June 21 tf. Leonardtown,

Undertaking and Embalming.
- o *.,

Caskets, 1 am prepared to servo
funerals at the shortest notice and
lowest prices for cash.

Embalming done whenever desir-
ed and satisfaction guaranteed in all
eases.

S. C. GOODRICH.
Sept 22 tfc. Jarboesvillo.

UNDERTAKING.

, With an elegant new Hearse and
a full stock of Coffins and Caskets I
urn prepared to serve funerals at the
shortest notice and upon the most
reasonable terms.

In connection with this I designate
, especial attention to my Blacksmith

and Wheelwright department.
All orders quickly and neatly at-

tended to.
A. C. WELCH,

j June I—y.l—y. Chaptico.

Three of the
Best Things
In use.

Excelsior Cook Stove,
Weed Sewing Machine

1 and MyeUs Pumps.
FOB SALK BY

* .T. W. JOHNSON


